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3IKXT1OX.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel lonns , 201 Sapp MOCK-

.If
.

you want water In your yard or house
RO to Blxby'g , !WJ Morrlam block-

.War.tedRood
.

girl for pcnornl homo work.
Mrs , 1 1. W. Tllton , fi27 Fifth nvenuo.

The funeral of Barbara Dofrlcs will occur
thli nttornoon at 2 o'clock from the residence ,

21L'l! Ninth street , Uov. U.V. . Crofts oflicl-

ntlntr.
-

.

Tlio firm of Lunkloy & Porter , undertak-
ers.

¬

. has dissolved , U. S. Porter retiring.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Lunkley will carry on the busi-
ness

¬

ulono In the future.-
Calantho

.

nspctnbly , Pythian Sisterhood ,

will moot this afternoon. All members nro
requested to bo present , n-s thcro Is business
of Importance to bo transacted.-

D.

.

. U. Dally , cnptain of company A , town
National Ouards , has called an election for
tonlpht to vote for colom-1 of the Fifth rcul-
incnt

-

, In compliance with special order Iso.
10.

Charles Dlekenson was released from the
county Jail yc'stcrduy. The wcddtiif ! cere-
inony

-

which KIUO him back to the world and
united him mid the youthful Carrlo Ureun
was performed by Uov. Fallicr Malloy of the
Catholic church.

The Council IHuff-5 boat clue will ( 'lvo n
ball next Thut'sdiiy evening In the pavilion
ntMamiwa. A Inrgo number of Invitations
arc to bo Issued to prominent society people of
this city and Omaha. The hospitality of the
boat houses and nil their contents will bo
thrown open to the guests.-

A
.

younj ; telegraph operator was arrested
ot U o'clock' yesterday morning for drunken ¬

ness. Ho gave his name as John L. Sulli-
van.

¬

. Ho deposited &H for his appearance In
police court yesterday monilnir , and was re-
leased.

¬

. Ho failed to bhow up nt thu proper
time and his mono }* forfeited.-
Or.

.
. Cady was lined 10. TO on the same

The case of Sam Davis , charccd with ills-

turbliiff
-

the peace , continued until this
morning.

There wns war among the dealers In swcet-
mcatK

-
yesterday inornliii ?. J. B. Drlesbach

und W. II. Smith , who run rival establish-
ments

¬

on upper Broadway , hail n dispute
nbout some matters connected with their busi-
ness

¬

, and Smith called Drlesbach some names
which In religious dallies are usually repre-
sented

¬

by a dash. This hurt Drlesbach'sf-
ccllttL's , and ho swore out nn Information
charging Smith with disturbing the peace.
Smith was arrested by Ofllcer Doyle , and
will have a hearing this morning in police
court. Ho gave bond for his appearance and
was released.

Charles Allen , a well known nil around
worthless character. Is in jail serving out a-

Bontonco for drunkenness. He refused to-
worlt on the chain gang ycstordav morning ,
claiming that ho had never done any work ,
nnd ho didn't propose to commence nt this
tnno of life. The chief of police had given
orders that no force should ho used in com-
pelling

¬

him to violate his ancestral notions
nbout tvork , nnd ho stayed In Jail In peace-
.In

.

the afternoon , however. Jailor Barhyto
took the matter In his own hands , as ho wns
not specially tender on the subject of Mr-
.Allen's

.
' feelings , and Allen handled n

shovel and a hoe along with the other
drunks-

.Sanaparilla
.

belongs to the smilax family of
plants , and Is found very generally over the
American continent ; bur the variety that is
richest In medicinal properties is the Hon-
duras

¬

toot , of which the famous Ayor's Sar-
saparllln

-
is mado-

.Col

.

fax Hprin H mid llcturn.
The Hotel Colfnx at Colfax Springs , In. ,

will bo open for business Juno 111. On that
ilnto the Hock Island will commence the sale
of special excursion tickets from Council
Bluffs and other local points , good to return
on or before October .11 .

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 538 B'way

Try Duquette & Uo.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious.

Oregon Hot-new Tor Snlc.-
I

.

have two cars of 1,000-pound marcs nnd-
guldings. . ages from two to seven , which I
will hold ut the transfer stock yards for the
next ten days. Prod Snecloy-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnltu o on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso In city.

1 ' * 1'JIS.-

E.,11.

.

I . Haworth started yesterday for Dos
Molno.s.

Miss ICIttio Compton has returned from u
trio to Chicago , Cleveland and other eastern
cities.-

lion.
.

. John II. Jordan of Bedford , Pa. , Is
the guest of his former class mate in college ,
J. J. Steadnian.-

J.
.

. M. DInwIddle , cashier of the Cedar Uap-
Ids National bank , was In the city yesterday ,
the guest of C. U. Hannon.

- United States Marshal D. B. Miller of lied
Oak , wns In the city yesterday on his wav-
to Omaha , where ho had some otllcial busi-
ness

¬

to transact.-
C.

.

. D. Walters roturnol yesterday from
CeJar Unplds , whore ho has boon attending
the llremon's tournament. Ho wi.s well
pleased with the totirnuy as a whole , but ho
shares the general feeling of disgust at the
treatment the Council Bluffs team received
Irom the board of control and tbo other com ¬

panies.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early ftiscrs. Best llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
tlmo. None cijunl. Use them now.

Notice ot AH iiiiiicitt for Huncllt ot
Creditor ** ,

Notlco Is hereby given ns required bv sec-
tion

¬

VJlll ) , Miller's code 1883 , that the Ju'dd &
Wells company , a corporation whoso princi-
pal

¬

pluco of business was in the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. , did on the 27th dav of May ,
Ib'Jl' , iimko an assignment of all of their prop ¬

erty and effects to the undersigned for tha
bonollt of their creditors und that all claims
ngnlnst said Judd & Wells company must bo-
Hied with the undersigned , properly verified ,
within ninety days from the duto thereof.

Dated at Council Bluffs , la. , this nth day
of Juno , Ib'Jl. W. H. Kxiu'iicit.

Assignee of the Judd & Wells Co.-

FIIANK
.

TUIMIII.I : ,
Attorney for assignee.

ACtor tlio Jehu.
Two Informations word filed yesterday

morning by James McMillan , the policeman
nt the transfer , charging "Doc" O'Leary
with chorglng excessive hack lilro. It Is-

nllefed Unit on May 15 , O'Leary charged an
unknown man , his wife an child the sum of-

J.'for taking thorn from the Burlington to
the Union Pucltlo depot. The bccond olfenco-
wns yesterday morning when ho charged
Olllo i.ungford $1 for carrying her u few
blocks. O'Leary claims that ho made a con-
tract

¬

with the parties for the amount
charged , und hu docs not think tliut * anyone
ought to ineddlo with his own buslucs affairs.

Mothers will find that llnllor's Puln Par
nlyzor is a sure and pleasant euro for darr-
hoca.

-
.

Union Park mcos , Ouiutm nnd Council
Blulta , JunoU-ia, ff.OOO ; Sept, 8-11 , $d,50J ;
Oct. 'O.1 , ? IDCO. For programmes address
Nut Brown , t co'y. , Merchants' hotel , Oniahtt.

Hats nntl lloworx ut reduced prices at Mrs-
.PfoUTcr's

.
this month ,

HoblicU of tluxvolfy.-
A

.
robbery has boon reported nt the oftleo-

of Marshal Tcmplcton. Thu house of Miss
Mary Van Kirk , who lives three miles north
of Silver City , was entered by thieves lust
'Wednesday , and the following articles wore
tukou : Lndy's gold watch , solid gold chain ,
small plain gold ring and several dollars In-

etisti. . One Ucorgo II. Mt'Clullund U sus-
ho

-
pcctcd of the theft , but has uot as yet
been captured.-

No

.

griping , uo nausea, no pain when Do
Witts LUtlu Karly lUaori art) Uttuu. Small

. tiufgu.U , B

NEWS FROM COUiNCIL BLUFFS ,

Eiftappcnmnco from Homo tf a Wealthy
Tanner tf Ms ouri Valley.

FRIENDS THINK THAT HE IS INSANE ,

ClinrtOB Oltmnre l.cnvcH Home Under
Cli-oiiiiiHtiinccH 'llitft ArotiHU Grave

1'cai-H for Ills .Surety Ills
DcHCi-iptlon.

Charles Ullmoro , one of the wcalthlesl
farmers living In the vicinity of .> llssourl-
Vnl'oy1 has disappeared and his friends nro
very union troubled about him. His son ,

Joseph Gllmoro of Lovcland was In tlio city
looking for him , but without success. Last
Wednesday the missing man left his homo
und went to Missouri Valley , after which ho
went to his son's homo. Wednesday after-
noon

-

ho loft Lovcland , saying hoxvasgolngto
visit u brother , Pot Gllmoro , who lives near
Honey Creek. Ho boarded the train , but
HNco! that time nothing has been heard from
him-

.It
.

Is feared that ho Ins becoiio Insane. Ho-

hns talked strangely of late. For some time
past ho tins talked of going to Washington.
Wednesday morning ho discharged nil the
men that had been working on his farm. Mr-
.Gllmoro

.

Is quite wealthy and la well known
in this city , as well as in the neighborhood
where has been residing. According to his
description , as furnished by his son , ho is
about flfty-flvo years of age , 110!

pounds , Is f feet 7 inches tall and wore a pair
of blue overalls , darn coat and vest , black
slouch hat and gray chin whiskers. His son
bus offered n reward of $SO for any informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to his discovery-

.SKCONI

.

) VKI2IC-

Of tlio Great June Kale at the Hoston
Store , O imull ItlnlfH , la.

The success attending our Juno snlo has
been most encouraging nr.il beyond our ex-

pectations.
¬

. For the coming week we will
offer still greater bargains , Below wo quote
a of the following specialties :

il''c' ' cheviot stripes , all wool , 'JBc.
4.10 brilllantlne * , all colors , ;ilc n yard.-
r

.
Uc brllliantincs , over 10 shade* , full -10

Inches , reduced to 'We.
Brocade brilllantlncs 22c , worth 82c-
.Sce.spoclnl

.
bargains In brlllinntines marked.

:JOe , a'Jc , 4r c , f0e ; our ? 1 quality , TTJtf-
c.Ladles'

.
vests 7c , 4 for ' 'fie-

.Ladies'
.

sjiaped vests IBJfc-
.Ladles'

.
fancy vests in silk nnd lisle 25a

Fast black hose " c and lOc , 3 for iiiic.
Our 17o black hose for 12)) 0-

.Kcgular
.

made hose In black balbriggan
sold for 2Sc , reduced to I'.lc-

.Wo
' .

show llvo different lines in ladles'
black hose nt 25c-

.28inch
.

Columbia suiting S) jC , regular 12cg-
oods. .

Plain and striped black organdies 13 yards
forSl.OO-

.Lonsdaln
.

and other makes muslin sold for
lOc , now 7c.

1 case heavy largo crochet uullts worth
1.111 , forltOc.

Turkey red napkins , 42c a dozen-
.Ladles'

.

nainsook shirt waists 5Sc , sold for
7Cc.

Ladies' black sateen shirt waists , pleated ,

for 8100.
Sea bargains in white flouncings , full 40

Indies wide , ut4r c , 5Sc. up to12. a yard.-
Bliick

.

embroidered lluunclngs , guaranteed
fast colors , from 90c to * 1.JO a yard.

Outing flannel shirts , 2'c , !i.c) , HDc.
Extra largo shirts in good quality , f 0c and

fiSc.Boys' waists , 12 c, 25c , 30c. 39c , BO-
e.Gents'

.

hose , 5c, lOc , 12 c and irc , seamless
goods.

Just received MX ) parasols and sun umbrel-
las

¬

, the latest novelties in tlio market and by
far the best value over shown , In oxydized
handles , Inlaid pearl , gold plated , rings ,

crooks , etc. Wo call special attention to
three lending numbers at $1.19.00 and
300. See show window.

BOSTON Sionr.
Council Bluffs , la.-

MttHlenle.

.-

.
A rausicalo was given last evening by Mas-

ter
-

William Murphy at his residence on
Avenue P, in honor of Mr. Prank Badollct ,
who recently returned from Now York ,

where he bus been engaged In the study of-

music. . A largo party of musical people was
present , including many of the most promi-
nent

¬

musicians of Omaha and Council Bluffs.
The Interest of the audience centered

mainly In Mr. Budollot , who has occupied the
front rank amoung Council Bluffs musicians
for a number of years. And they were not
disappointed. Mr. Dadollot's studies miner
the best teachers In Now York !

have not been long, but they
have been thorough , and u marked
improvement Is noticed In his manner of
handling the fluo. Ho performed two selec-
tions

¬

, "Souvenir dcs Alpcs , " by Theobald-
Boetini , and the celebrated ' 'Nocturne , " from
"Midsummer Night's Dream , " both of which
were admirably played.

Other numbers on the programme wcro
furnished by Misses Daisy Hlggins , Maude
Gavin , Gertie Gloason and Pearl Chamber-
lain

¬

on the piano , Miss Cluiro Chamberlain ,
Master C. A. Iliggln and Dr. Charles Baet-
ens

-
on the violin , songs by Mrs. N. O. Ward ,

Mr. I. M. Troynor , Mrs. W. W. rinerman ,
Miss ICuto Pusoy , Mr. John Brown on the
cello. Perry Badollct on the coruot , and u
duet , piano and (lute , by Mos.srs. L.V. . an d-

Piuil Tulleys , _
Do Witt's LittleEarly"uiscrs , best pill-

.A

.

Quror Combination.
Ono of the neatest and most incompre-

hensible
¬

of entertainments was given In the
now Broadway theater last ovcnine bv the
Stceii'ZunzIc combination. Madumo Steen
was assisted by her husband , and as for
JCanzlc , tie had no assistance whatever , but
still ho seemed to get there Just the Name.
The programme was commenced by a sleight
of hand performance by Xanzlc , in" which he
played ninny of the old tricks of the masters
of the black art, and added many now ones
of his own. All wcro performed with the
greatest case , and without giving any one tbo
slightest chance to tell the next day how it-
wns done. Madame Steen gave a number of
wonderful tests of her ability to rend minds
without having any connection established
between tier und her victim. The entertain-
ment

¬

closed with n gcnuino spiritualistic per-
formance

¬

under the glnra of the electric
lights , but the knowing ones , when It was all-
over, were very few. The combination will
give another porformunco this evening , with
n change of programme.

Great reduction on black lints , from 50c to
$2, nt Mrs. Pfel (Tor's this month.

The finest line of spring nnd summer
goods , most expert , la what you
liuil nt Keller's , the tailor , 310 Hro.uhvay-

.lU'inour.ill.

.

. ) I * IniiirluH-
.Thoddiioorn'h'

.

iirlmnrles will beheld this
evening tit o'clok for the nnrpojo of 10-

lectlng
-

iloliviUen to ttio county convention ,

which Is to bo hehl In this city next Wednes-
day.

¬

. The nicotines will bo hold at the fol-
lowing

¬

places :

Ptrst Ward Wheeler & Hi-raid's ofllce ,
select nine Oclcgutcs ,

Second Wi.vd City building , select twelve
delegates.

Third Ward Olllco of Justice Sweurlngcn ,
select seven deloiriitvs

Fourth Wnrtl Court house , superior court-
room , select seven ilekv-ites.

FifthVardSulolUi1 store , telcct eight
delegates.

Sixth Ward Mluesell's store , select four
delegates.

Say !

Do vou wont to remove those pimples from
yourfucol UsuHaller'HSurtmp.inllu and Bur¬

dock , U Is warranted to effect a complete
euro. _

Drs. Woodbuvy , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone ! HJ. High
grade work u specialty.

Killed by tlio Pall.
John Wise has been lying at the point of

death at the St. Bernard's hospital over since
his terrible fall in Gclso's brewery about
thrco wcck ago. It was thought at the time

that hit back wa brokou by ttio force of the
fall , and to nil nppcarmicoi the lower part of
his body wns paralyzed. Soon after the ncci-
dent ho began to Improve , ami a week ago
was able to turn over In bad without assist ¬

ance. Day before vcstcrdnv morning , how-
ever

-

, he commenced to sink , and yesterday
morning at 5 o'clook ho died. Ho retained
his consciousness until the hist, The funeral
will occur tomorrow afternoon at 'J o'clock
from St. Peter's Catholic church , Uov. Adolf-
oflldating. . it Is thought the death was the
result of internal Injuries.-

A

.

Card.-
Wo

.

want every la'jv' and all the boys nni1
girls to call on your ifruirglst nnd get some of
our beautiful "cards and u book of valuable
n formation free.

Hvu.nit PiioPiiiErvur Ci.

For the opening of tbo Hotel Colfnx the
Hock Island will tell round trip tickets Juno
13-10, good to return on the 17th , nt one ani-
loncthtru faro.

N'oarlni : the ICnd.
The Jones murder cnte still continues to

hold Its own against nil now comers In dis-

trict
¬

court. The taking of testimony in ro-

buttnl
-

was continued yesterday. A witness
was put on the stand to tcrtlfy ns to his opin-
ion

¬

of Jones' sanity. Attorney Scott began
his questioning with the utmost goo.l grace ,
but lie had not been nt It long before ho was
called down by Attorney Oivnn , who
cliUtned that the testimony which ho
was trylntr to get out of tin
witness should have been Introducci-
In the examination In chief , Instead of wait-
Ing

-
until after the state had rested Its case.-

Mr.
.

. Scott seemed to bo ver.v much surprised
that anyone- should think that ho had mndo n
mistake upon Unit point nnd ho argued his
side of the question nt some length , the
court , however , not seeming to bo completely
open to conviction. At hist the question wns
taken under advisement by the court and his
decision will bo given this morning. If the
evidence is admitted the case will not bo
completed until tomorrow : but if it Is ruled
out , it is probable that it will co to the Jury
today.-

A

.

very small pill but a vorv good ono. Do-
Witt's Llttlo Earlv Htsers.

Notice for ItidH.-

M
.

unit's Omen', Towv or Lucu-
la. . , Juno 12 , Ib'Jl. Sealed proposals will bo
received oy the undersigned at his ofllco up-
to noon. June 20 , IbOl , for Improvements to be-
mndo in said town for the purpose of protect-
ing

¬

the waters of said lake and for protecting
the property of the inhabitants of said town.

Said improvements are to bo made in ac-
cordance

¬

with prollles , plans nnd specifica-
tions

¬

on file at my ofllco or at the ofllco ol
Judson & Cook , civil engineers , .'123 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs. II. C. KKII: , Mayor.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , LnkoManawa ;

good fishing, line bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best pluco for camping out parties.
Try It.

Bright upland hay nt slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; 4iO! tons , II. L. Carmancor-
ner

¬
Pearl and ."> th avenue.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; frelirht prepaid to
your city.

Open Air Concerts.
With the approach of warm weather the

question of open nir concerts is beginning to-

bo agitated. Heretofore the expense of the
concerts has been shared by the park com-

missioners
¬

and the motor company , nnd It is
probable that a similar arrangement will bo
entered Into this summer. A. C. Graham ,

park commissioner , tried to have n consulta-
tion

¬

with President Stoivurt of the company
yesterday afternoon , but the latter was out
of the tlty for a few days. It is thojlcsiro of
the park commissioners to nave free con-
certs

¬

every Sunday afternoon for twelve
Sundays , which will cover most of the warm
weather. The concerts have always been
great attractions , and It is to bo hoped that
satisfactory arrangements can be reached
between the commissioners and the motor
company.

Small in size , crcat in results : DoWitt-
Llttlo EarlyKlscrs. Best pill for Constlpa-
tlon , best for Slcx Headache , best for Sour
Stomach. _

Don't fall to see the pattern hats at Mrs-
.Pfolffer's

.

for half price thU month.

Mar Bourlcius , music teacher , removed co
538 Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Great millinery removal sale at the Louis'
Masonic block , commencing this week. Must
bo sold before changing location.

Man Matin' ;
Lewis Young, who lives nt the corner of

Lincoln avenue and Plorco street , is the
owner of a dog with u sot ot teeth that re-

semble
¬

a country churchyard , and an au-

tomatic
¬

self-cocking Jaw. The dog has kept
nil intruders nway from the house for some-
time past , nnd he hns also been severely lot
nlono by all the neighbors , who were afraid
of his bite. A few days ago the (lop came to
the conclusion that ho must have some gore ,

and ho wont out to hunt it. John Emig , who
clerks for L. Biedcrman , was tbo first ono ho
found , nnd ho took u largo , juicy steak out of-
Mr. . Einig's log. An information was Hied
yesterday charging the owner of the dog
with keeping a fierce animal. Young was
arrested , and will have a hearing this morn-
ing

¬

on the charge.

Men nnd women prematurely gray nnd
whoso hnlr was fallim ; , are enthusiastic In
praising Hull's Hair Honowor tor restoring
the color and preventing baldness-

.Coll'ax

.

Sprint ;" via tlio It oak Inland.
Everybody has heard of them , located on

the "Great Rock Island Kouto. " Colfax has
a dozen medical mineral springs nnd hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Savon-
llrstclnss hotels furnish pleasant homes nt
very low rates to the throngs of health and
pleasure seekers.

Gasoline nnd oil ; cous , wood nntl coal :
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 21 Main ,
tolcphom 201-

1.SCHOOL

.

ALMOST K.VIHJ-

D.Ccloliratlin

.

nt tlio Hljjli Scliool'Ant-
lulimtiiiK

-

the Year' ** Close.
Youth and beauty chased the hours with

mrrry feet and Joy seemed to bo uncouflnod
last night at the hlijh school building.

The causa of the festivities wns the very
successful attempt made by the teachers of
the high school to entertain the senior class
nnd members of the board of education , The
arrangements for the reception wcro com-
plete

¬

in every particular , nnd those who at-
tended

¬

wore evidently very much delighted
with the pleasures of the evening,

The llrst part of the evening wns devoted
to a literary entertainment In the form of n
light German comedy. The play was given
In the large assembly room on the third Hoar,
a temporary stage having been crcc ed , with
curtain and simple stauo furniture and a lire-
pluco

-
In the back. The play was a comical

level's' quarrel , In which a misdlrectea letter
falling Into the hands of a Jealous lover came
very near resulting In u duel , but n
timely explanation smoothed the rufl-
lod

-
edges of discord and reinstated

love and peace as joint rulers over all con ¬

cerned. The leading characters were repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Charles Helgren , Miss Marv
Walker , Mr , George Hess. Miss Mary Bcchcl-
nnd Miss Auln Miller.-

Tbo
.

facilities for limiting It nn Interesting
performance was , of course , very poor , as tbo
stage was small , but the work in many re-
spects

¬

wns ver.v clover. The pluy was valu-
able

¬

as au Illustration of tbo fluency with
able to speak

the Gorman language. Throughout thoontlre
play the language was very creditably
iml In many respects faultlessly spoken. The
corrcottutlectlon. emphasis and pronunciation
observed In the lines spoken reflected much
credit not only upon tbo performer * but upon
tbo teachers who have directed the students
in their German studies. The play was pro-
Mi

-
red tinder the direct supervision of Mins S.

A.ulker..
When the play had been finished the mom-

jera
-

of the senior class adjourned to the wldo
halls on the third Moor , where an orchestra
iwnlted the word to furnish tnno and melody
for the merry waltz. The lloor wns soon pro-
cmpled

-
by about thirty couples , who on-

erod
-

into thu dance with genuine zest. On.-
ho lloor below the hosts of the evening had
iroviUed card tables , chess , croconolo , check-
era aui) other lutercaUug games lor those

who preferred the ttitollccuml to the physi-
cal

¬

recreations.
The most utlrActlvo room In the

building hna bojn rr prved for the
refreshments. Ore ofSfllo largo recitation
rooms hnd been hnndsoaicly decorated with
tropical Plants , bcnutlfuT In follago nnd en-
chanting

-
In their blooming fragrance-

.At
.

10 : JO the guests were invited to this
festive bower and werowervcd with delicious
refreshments. After n few more dances the
students bid their touchers and hosts ot the
evening good night. , |

Dr. Spautdltig was the only member of the
honril of education wlio attended. Profs
Lewis , Hlchnrdson , Blnko , Lovlston , Crow-
lev

-
and all the teachers made themselves

delightfully cniclontiintltho reception proved
a great success-

.Dyspepsia's

.

victims are numbered by the
thousands. So are the people w ho bnvo beet
restored to health by Hood's Sjartaparllln-

.HTKUUK

.

A SNAG.

Trouble Over n Permit Tor lie Kcllom-
Suhool. .

The board of education has struck a sung
In the erection of the now ICollom school.
The snug Is the opinion of Superintendent
Whltlock who will rufuao to issue a permit
for the work to proceed.

Ills reasons are that the walls of tlio first
story of the building nro not of suntclent
thickness , heing but twelve Inches. Mr-
.Whltlock

.

Insists that these walls must bo
sixteen Inches

Several members of the board have come to
the conclusion that the onlv thing to do will
he to allow the contractor nn extra charge
for making the wall sixteen Inches wide.
Superintendent Hamilton was figuring
on the proposed clnngu a little yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , nnd ho thought that
nbout $S'K ) extra would pay for the sixteen
Inch wall and the mutter will probably he
brought up nt tbo next meeting of thu board.

Speaking of the mutter yesterday , Morris
Morrison nald : "If the building committee
had paid attention to business thcro
would have been no need for n chiingo of the
plans. The members of that committee
should have cither examined the ordinances
governing the erection of buildings or have
submitted the plans to the building inspector
txjforo the contractors wore asked to send In-

bids. . It was u bit of stupldity , but it can
bo remedied I suppcsa. "

Good' Co'iklnt :
Is one of the cnief blessings of every home.-
To

.

always insure good custards , puddings ,

sauces , etc. , use dull Bordcn "Eagle" Brand
Condensed Milk. Directions on the label.
Sold by your grocer und druggist.

PAYS TOb MUCH-

.Onialia'H

.

and an Kvpcrt Elec-
trician's

¬

Private Opinion.-
"I

.

believe that ? 10 per month would bo n
fair price for arc lights in Omaha , " salda n
expert electrician yesterday to n reporter ,

"I admit that coal costs u good deal lu
Omaha , but the difference in the price ol
coal is not great enough to account for tbo
wide difference between that which other
cities pay and that which is paid by the city
of Omaha. I think the arc light now fur-
nished

¬

in Omaha is about two
thousand candle power, but of course
it c.u mt be determined for certain
without a test , nnd oven then there is a good
deal of guess work about It. To determine
absolutely the power of nu arc light requires
n most thorough nnd , careful test with the
finest instruments for ttio purpose that are
made. It requires a current of forty-five
volts nnd nine and amperes to create
a 2,00(1( candle power arc light. Then the
lamps must bo of the jiroper size and capac-
ity

¬

or the light will' not bo as bright as It
should bo. I think the light in Omaha is
pretty good , but the pl-iie is too high. "

Saterl n Ginger Ale
is sparkling and delicious , pure and health-
ful

¬

, it is u mild stimulant nnd stomachic-

.Tlie

.

Fire Ilecord.-
Piiovipiisci

.
'

:, It. I. , .Tune 12. Piro In Bur-
rows

¬

& Kenyon's lumborryurd this morning
caused damage to ulxmt fSO.OOO ; fully in ¬

sured-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Early Ulsors ; best little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bad brcat h

Richard L. Carey , better known as "Hydor
All , " bus written a bqok which'he hns called
'Tales of the Turf and'linnk Outsiders. "

Horsl'ord'H Acid Phosphate.
Ill KflVcts ol* . olmccor-

clicvcdby itsuso.

Perfect evelopment Dapands Up-

on
¬

Perfect Nutric.o
Use the gonuincJohiinn Iloff's'

Mult Extract , it IB thu bust tonic
nutritive extant. It is specially
recommended nursing mothers ,

convalescents mid the weak nnd-
debilitated. . Beware of iinitat-
ions. . The genuine must huv
the signature of "Johunn Iloff-

on thcncck of every bottle.

1' BAD BLOOD !
Pimples on the Pace j
Breaking Oat )

Bkm Troubles |
llttlo Bores t Hot Bkln |
Bolls I Blotches |
Gold Bores ) Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Lips |
1C you dulfiT Irom any of-

tuc e njmptom , tuUo

HeWs NeiTQ Tonic Pills
OuruInsomonlaNcrroaaund 1'hjsl- f-
jcalUcbllltr , Vltil Eihiuatlon.l'nln
In tht Hack , Cold Hands or FcelUad
Circulation , Blue Maei nnder the [ I

Ej srirnplcaandttllotliorji'cnous II-

or Blood L'lieajcs la Either Kei. U-

Hobb'c ITervo Tonio Pills
WAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AND RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
They brlnf ? the rosy tint ofHealth to tlio-

Bnllovv check. It youoroBUdorlDK from Do-

rangomentof
-

the NcrvCBImpure Illood or-

I ut Errors , you should nt onoo tnko Dr-
.Ilobbft'

.
Nerve Tonic Pills , tha Orenl-

Hfo Hetioivcr , us they will enrich your Illood
and strengthen your Norros. Ptlco , 60 cents a Tin * .
For oalo by ilruggbta or ec-ot by ma-

ll.HOBB'S
.

MEDICINE CO.r-

nANCiaco

.
, CHiocao. itu

BRACEUPVvn-
k

!
men , with bruin , nerves nnd icxiinl nriinni-

niimlrtHl.fnn ilnUna nbsulutuvuroln NEIIVI : UKANH-
.Tliuy

.

umko old iiiun JTIIUIIK. vlvu Uro und vlyur to ax-
minted ruutli , iloublellfu'i Joy. fl pur box , tiuMpald-
.I'limplilutfruo.

.
. MKIIVK litAN: CO. , HurrAl.o , .V , V

Hold tif ( iooilnmn Driiu Cu. , IIIU Kurnam St. , Oiiinlm-

r * AT'lIn| Auenta lo neil liio I'Inloi-
sVil' - L-1-Jl .Cloiliox l.liiu ; the onlx llnouvcr-

nvvnteil tlmt liuldn tlio ciutlio * wlthmit | ln | u ) ur-
IfCliucceni

-
patent recently l uocl ; KOI| | only bf

mientK , tiiHluiiii the ezcliulro rlulit l < itlvuii ; on ru-
iclpi

-
cif ; Oci'iU u ii: cM la Kiuuplu line by mull :

ultu circular ! ; iirlcull t unil terms to nKc'nti ; KOCIII-
Uyuur terrlliiry ut once AitdrcntTlli : 1INl.Kdi
'IXJl'llCH LINE CO. , 17 llvrmuu a , WorcuiterUntil

Not leo to com i uciorH.-
lllds

.
will lie roeolvi'd until Saturday , July

II , IhUI. for thu vr.idlni; of about llvo und onii-
Jialf

-
miles of road and the building of

brlduea butwot-n thirty and forty feet In
U'liKlh , In Columbus uiwushlp , 1'lutto county ,
Nubrnsku. The rlnlit to reject any or all bliU
Is rusLTVuil. Fur particulars apply to' ' IJ.WSmi A. ariiKKTT.

Clerk Columbus TownuUlp.

Boils and Pimples
Arc n.itnra'.i clTort to cllmlnalo pohon ( rntn
the blood , Thli result mny bo nccoiiiiliilied|
much moro ellcctiiall ) , n well ns n rfc.ilily
through the pnipcr excretory chaniiuls , by
the we ol Ayer's Sursnparllla-

."Kor
.

several ) van I was troubled with
bolli nnd cnrhiinc'cs. In casting txbont for a
remedy , It occurred to tno Hint Ajcr's iS.irsn-
pnrllln

-

hnd been mod In my father's family,
with excellent giicccu , nnd 1 thought that
what wns good for the father would also ha
good for the son. Thrco or four bottles ol
this medicine entirely cured me , nnd I have
not sinceIn more than two years had a
boll , pimple , or nny other eruptive trouble.
1 can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsnparlll.i , and m.iny-
years' experience In the dnin business en-
.nblm

.

mo to s | cak Intelligently. " 0. M-

.Ilntneld
.

, Karmland , I-
ml.Ayer's

.

SarsapariHarnr.r-
AitEi > nv-

DU. . J. O. AYEU & CO. , Lowell , M fc3-

.VrlcoiJU

.

ilitjotllii. Worth $2 a belt !;.

SPECIAL NOT ICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

AdV.NTh

.

Wnnti'tl Itntli KM | Nli u ml ( Ser ¬

. county of lowu to i ll vct-
mlnnrynrk of 7 , ( l p iits | prlutoil In (ionium
and Kiipl sli. At'du-ss II. lloiix , ( 'arson , lu.

GOOD Olltli wanti'd 1'nr cuni'r.il house ¬

, Apply to Mrs. II.V , Tllton.

Ol'I'UUTt'NMTlKS to nriUo money were
tlitin at uruxcnt In

Council Illuirs. .lay ( !. Cole , real estate and
loan liriiKni , No. J Pearl street , ulll nut you In-

thu way of making handsome prollts on small
Investments.-
I710U

.

SAM' Lot r feet fmnt on 1'lfth
J- avenue , livtwccn 1Mb and intli St. , on
motor lino. II. 1' . Callahan , '.' 110 Uh ave-

.OljAIIlVOYANTnnil

.

svvlioinutrlr. or cbar-
; .o dl'icnosls of ilNnu u ,

nend louk of hair for readings by loiter. Sim-
Hays and even ius. MIB K Hooper. USJ Ave-
rt

¬

no E , near corner 1.1th street , Council IllulN.
Terms , 5Je and Ji.O-

D."IOKSAIjnKorUeiitWniUod
.

If you want
-L to liuv. Mill or runt imytliliij : In tbu iu.it
estate line don't do It until yon have seen our
lar.-o list of bargains. Swiu: & Walker, No. ." 2-

Aluln and ft il 1e.irl streets. Council HliilT" .

FINHbrcd horse , that oun bent , Ssas , willsell
. Addicss or call on I ) . Ilroun ,

VOS West Ilroadway , Council Hlulr-

s.A'I'Swan

.

& Walker'.t 5 2 Main street and 5 : i
] Council Ithillx , you will always Mud

a "Min | bargain" In real estate If you want to
buy , or n good place to list , a bargain tf you
wnnttosell or trnilo.

FOIISALK Annhstr.ictnml Insurance busi ¬

; llvorv wtook unit controlling In-
terest

¬

, In nu established business. Will take
some good city property. Johnston & Van
Patten.-
TjlOH

.

PAIjK Ktcgant carrluzo team and line
- single drivers ; prices reasonable ; cull
nnd BCO tlioin before buying. I uuo M. Smith
Bales stables No. 413 North Seventh street ,
Council Illuirs-

.MAJNIK1JI.NT

.

aero property In live-acre
-"t miles from pnstolllce ,

for sale on reasonable terms. Sonic line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent bv Day Ac Hess.-

T71OK

.

KENT ThoTlc.Mabo'n block , ,'i storyJ- brick , with basement und elevator. J , W-
Squire.. Ml 1'carl street.-
TjlOKHAIjR

.

or Ruat 3inlun land , witu
-* houiei. oy J. U. Uloa. U > J Main it , Oauaoli
Bluffs

i on'i Give Awwy Money
And get nntliln : In return. Von mo simply
doing It when you pay tbo price commonly
asked for an ordinary lawn mower If the piluc-
Is more than ? " .ftl. We will sell you u lirst-
clusb.

-
. vturr.uited and guaranteed twulvo-lncb

mower for i.'i.uu. Kxamlno them.-

I
.

( rdcn r. out ; 1J pet4 Ft.
Good nunllty und wilt give yo.i satisfaction.

Come and see It.
The Host refrigerator

Is the North Star. It Is not like some others
that uru warranted to without Ice In-
dogdays. . It does use some Ice. but uses less
and produces a lower temper.ituro with less
than any other refrigerator on tbu market.

Mexican HiimniookH , Tftu.
They are worth looking at und will glvo you

lots of comfort during the summer-
.Coluiuhi

.

i llloycle.-i.
Plenty of them now to supply all demands.

Tboio is no other In the world equal to It,
Base ball goods , step-ladders , water coolers ,

hampers and clothes baskets , the lightning
Ice cruam frcuzcrs , that freeze In from thioo-
to live minutes , from $ ! . up. Junior gaso-
llnu

-
stoves from $1 to fi , the Reliable , thu bust

I'roccss.Kvapor.itlng stove made ; for sale only
ut I . C. DeVul'b , r U4 Ilroadway.

Iterators on 1 HtullnicntH.-
Wo

.

buy onlv Incur lots. OHII give lowest
prices. Our Kuclno rufrlgorators took llrst

last year at .Minneapolis for best and
most economical rufrlgeiulors against all
competitors.

Gasoline StovcH nn IiiKtnllniciitH.
The genuine Now Process and Quick Meal

New Process. No Inferior Imitations. Call
and sco us , Old generator stoves for ill.00 up-

.A'lotor
.

i luyclos.-
We

.

are now able for the first time to supply-
our trade on these celebr.itod bicycles. The
best Is always the cheapest.

Screen Wire , Doois and Framed.
Largest line of fancy and plain doors.

frames , hinges and wire. If you knew how
little it costs to lit your houses with scicuns-
no ono would be without.-

Coi.u
.

& Coi.i : , 41 .Main street-

.Kuononiiual

.

It Is the amount that pcoplo save , not so
much what they cam , that eventually makes
them rich. In buying a household necessity
like a refrigerator It is well to consider some-
thing

¬

else than the first cost In determining
Its economy. The Uuorusuy lloiinuhold Itufrl-goiatorlsaa

-
handsome as a piece ot parlor

furniture and costs less than any other llr- t-

ctuss
-

article , und stands at tlio hu'id us an
economizer of leu , giving the lowest cold airtemperature. All the paukliu Is mineral
wool , the best iion-coniluutnr of huat and
mol.stuio known. All parts can bu taken out
and cleaned. Investigate tbo Guonihoy
Household before uuyliu.-

li
.

uvn
The Now Quaker City Is In every respect thecounterpart of thu I'hlludolphla , anil much

ebeauur. Krom $ l io7. Wo uairy thu I'hllu ¬

dolphla albo and you can taku your choice.
Screen Doors

and window screens , thu largest nnd finest In
the city , and all the latest novoltles In the
haidwuro line , ut bllUQAUT . SONS.

No. II .Main Street. Council lllulH.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' and Pastors' Sulijj? ,
) ,

Market Fixturas , Casing ,

pices and Sausage .MaUerV Machinery. 87%
i Main St. , Council Illuirs , I a. Also clo lurj-

n llhlea and I'ur-i.

C. A. HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Ol'FIUK, 4IMIrnudway , Council HIiilK fa-

COUNCfL, BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

ims. iiE
Chronic diseases of all klndx and dofnrm-

tlon
-

hpoclaltics. Nos. I'CiOl mid ' 'UUU Ilroadway ,;ouncll II lu Us. liu
_

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! No PMOKB-

.fust

.

the thliiz for In th rooms bed rooms , eta
Call und bee our iarn-o uhsurtinont.-

C.

.

. B. Gns and Electric Light Co.
811 I'oarl and '.' 10 Main Htr-

oot.THEX

.

QRA.ND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotal-
Is Now Open.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.-

nnnllTA
.

BANIIAMVOOU UAI'SUItUS aru thellllllU I A c t und onljr capiulu * proicrlbod by
rwuiar piiy icl m fur tha curu of-

Qonorhoon and dUclnruoj from tun urlnury oriiiins-
uucrllvUvr aciuUta il.W per box.

rer's' Subdivision
t-i ya ". .. .. ;

This bloc'lc ( if piuiind niljiilif1 c I' t; N. W , I'v. dcipOl. Kiouii'i"ibuild thulr elegant iiiid coiiiiiiDtliiius now p ihsoii'o iti"tir. lir| a1-
I

- . *

I .,. , . . .

; > i . - . t . -

( UpHi ) 1O2 -

Which pills on : lu in 4tUc i. * .1 -i . .

With an Entiw-y- Now Line of Goods BonM? foj

Cash Direct From the Mainifaciiirars. ,

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.

have secured some of the SOO Men's Btticlc Wor'oteci Sult-
A.

<

greatest bargains in men's and . ! > i V.'JL )
(boys'suits ever hoard of in this SOO Men's All W jol Drass Su if}city. I can sell men's and boys' In dilfoi-ontstyias , Ii'oin 'clothing BO per cent off of manu ¬ yS lo fc5S-

SOO

-facturers' prices. lam prepared
to back up every word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pant
showing goods and giving in different styles , at
prices. For example , here are-
a

5OO.-

SOO

.

few leaders : Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14 , d-

Ing the sale at6OO Men's Working Suits (

Sl.OO.-

4OO

.
A.LS3.OO.-

SOO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , ago*!

Men's
'

Suits at 4 to 14 , at
S4BO. "S2.25-

.I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents' FurnisMn

Goods , Hats
, Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc. * f

546-548 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
!

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
A sack | p'1 °PrlotO''' . Offices 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1621 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rofinlsh goodsof every description. Packagea received at either office or at theWorks , CoiAye. . A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list

thoWSS W8& (Bbww of any ohttnwuw Cll '""*
BKD FKATIIURS RKNOVATED AND CLKANKD BY STEAM , with theIntost nnd mont upprovod inuchinory , at loss cost limn you over paid bufuro.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK SI50.000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.009D-

IHEPTOIIS I. A. Jllllor , K u Qhmoi , 13. U
Slnwirt , U K. llarUJ. 1) ICdinuniUiin , Uli irluiIt. Ilaunan Tr.inaaot genor.il U.iiiknu biMi-
noii.

>

. h.ir'ont ciiplt.it anil surplm ot auy
ban In Soutliwostorti IJ.T.-
XINTERESroN TIM i DEPO3I P 5

NEW OGDBN HOTEL.Th-
oNuw

.
O.-diiii lotj'' la O i mull II iiiK li isheuiic'dinplutiily ii nmii-luii uihl

throilKluiiil , iin.l In mi , , onu uf the buht liutnlH '

In tlio ht. itcs. K K ui'i lii.l In tbu iiiHiiixiS p.trt-
of thu city nn I th-i uottriu nniUiit ) piss thu '
diHiruvury fuur miirinu. l-'un csuaiiui nnd !

Ilio alarms tlirni Im.it the huUilliu , Hloun
hunt , but und void wat'ir acid MIIIHIIMU| 11-
1ovury riioiii r.iblo iinsiiriiuhiud anywliuru.
Katc.s , } :.'.iU u day

G30. M. WHITNEY. Ma .ggor

First--: NationalBank:

-O-
KCOUWOIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Paid Up Cuiiitiil. $10,00!) ()
Olilost urK ul > uil bunk In tlio city. Kurolini nnil

(loiiio.tio uii-li.uuo nnd lo'Jil uijciirhloi. i : < | cl4attention p.il'Uo oollostlon i. Acojjim of luUltll-
uuli. . tiAiik , liuuurtiuiilcorpuratluiii * ullulto4. Cor-
ro'ttouUcnco Invltud.-
U

.

U. 1'. bANKHll ) . I'roildent.-
A.

.
. W. llll.-KMAN , Coihtor ,

A. T. illCi : , Anlitaat Cublir

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

I Hiiilvsuiuilu to look ai Kood lu nuiv lieI iMlhi-ih i oiuiini liy Stuani , In Pirni ClimiAliiiiiiur work prouiutlydonu iinJ dullvoroaIn all part * of tlio country b'unil for prloa
°

- AMAO"A.X. . I'ron. .
Uroadw.-iy. Noiir Northwujturu

COUNCIU UOUKICS. I-

A.Dr.MJ.CHAMBERLIN

.

,
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council niulTe , In-

.ShiiffiirtUuno
.

13'k-

.Kooin
.

1. U to 12! la ,
7 aud 8 n , u>


